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SPECIAL 

JANUARY SALR
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Dry Goods and Boots and
Shoes.^
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During this month valu0&vuii!f> 

surpassed.
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> *is /Call iaV^d Inspect.
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{Vices

S.e the. new lines in Cortaia 
noaliiwjiBttoKanciand 

at Special Pricos.
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TIME TELLS

You to Carry a
REPINA WATCH

Becaiue the *‘Rc(^*' ’
TELLS TIME

as no oUier, watch can.
Tbar on m aeemla os sIcUl 

aaS can cos Buka thM.

5. W. QIDLEY
Watch Maker and Jeweler.

KENNETH DUNGAN
NOTARY PUBLIC .

Agent inr Fire. Life and Accident Innuonce.'
Fuiqs for oale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Fronti«e 'Property. Town Lots. 5 acre Lots. Business Properties

Duncan, - ' B. C.

We are going to have cold weather.
Yon wfll want 

Gloves and Mitts 
Underwear >. i 
Blankets
4dw*lr«

Icrai^
We havo dtem and the prices are right Call and see them

liU__

th?*
MHoaing o«eera 
by the District Deputy.C

■^tXrsS: V.

Ooto.^Evsaa:. r ,,,
RU-J^Bosk;. . .

US..S.,RCprti^ s 
After the ^otAoir ^ ifastel- 

lalioii, Boveral q>eecfae» twere 
made by the newly instaOed of-weoM be attended to this yew. 
-fieen, during the coarse of which I Coobcnior , Mqtter regretted 
«sw<l>roeMa<)e were giyw in »• | that McKumon’a i;oa4. Ud 
gard to beuig faithfuj and pdnoi boop pqt through Itot. year, and 
toal in the diachargeoftheir dot. blamed tha BaUway Commiasion 
iea. Duncan lodge Is looking for He hudinesa in granting per- 
forward to a .prosperods*>ter, miarion- to the -Iftiiiicipaiity to 
andthememb-rsmay fedheeuiv eraea tbe E. ft "N. track. This

;"0

01 Inkipal 

, Raic^tas.
. lietew«a.a ,laig«( attendenw

ed to the chair, and Mr. J. Noiv 
eroee acted as aecratary! of. Mn 
mrettar ' L 

'ihe «rr. apefter caOed on wais 
Mr.» a -T*dl, the ihtiring Reeve 
sflsr who. Coandllor Aitten 
so TOkevery iwi^. Council
lor Wbidden lollop end gave a 
resume of the work accomplished 
by last year’s oouncU. While he 
had not got everything he vouM 
haveiikedfbr hia ward, hedid 
tbe  ̂^ ^ with^ appro-: 
pnatton for Duncan. W^.sonw 
of the Btceeta which-wei« ih need 
of TCoeirs had not been attended

^^^^e.ej.H.TOITTOME
Real Estete Inatoaocey

6^-.. 1 :-f . -i . *. . 1 • -■* V ■-.

. t ;
ntaiidiii A%eo.i

eftMclsea. •:Qethp««UGat 
home of the contractors forrsod 
work lydnet foMfled thfir; eos- 
iraetaeetbevMioald l^m^ to 
de. ..the isessif.CeoaeB wm 
vodr toe- Hietto to

oriS»g2&‘S132S
one d^tboutbeiiig taxed for 
it BstMtUng should also be 
done to prevent banters fran the 
city ovemuming the forme dnr^ 
iig the sheoting saaaoo. He 
thought aueh mm should be re- 
'quiiafoeecore • pwttit from 
the Reese.. TIus was done ins^"srfeKS2:
pubBeh the Municipal Bahoee 
awet monthly.'. .

Mn m ihon^t that then

nmaruHveruaryef iii«%dge 
win be celebtatad oh W< 
evening. JsBnary’JTIh. 
ments are betnfir made %y 
argetieoominittee for smaaqaer- 
ade ball, which mmniato to hk 
the best of its kind ever ^aeen, in 
Domesn. - I

.<•' ■ '

^^^etarVChareh, Qnkmioha.i 
tria the seeno of « very pretty wed 
dh% on Satarday bet, wlieu Mies 
K. Wood. oMeot danglitet- of Mr 
T. A. Wood, Wot timted’ in the 
bonds of holy matrimooy to Mr. 
F, M, Holp, of Glenom The 
bride, who was atUred in •' hand- 
some timrelling dress of white 
erg, with hat to.nutob, Was at 

twided by ber oister. Miss D 
Wood, whim Mr. Rothuell sap- 
ported the groom.

The bride’e going away dreu 
wtsof blaoseige.

After tlie . eefolifony at file 
ehnreh, tin gneett atsembldd at 
the residonee of tbs bride’s fatfaer, 
wbei, the wadding breakfast 
eerved.

The bride .was the recifdent of a 
large Bomber of lovely and vain- 
able pretents wnich betokeocU the 
esteem in which the yonng eonple 
ore held. .

The happy eonple left on the 
evening train ‘ udidet ebowers of 
rioe and good uiohet, for Sontheni 
California, where the honeymoon 
will bd spent, after ybieh they 
will take np their reoideBce at 
Qlenori.

Good vyarm Woolen Blankets 
at Pitt & Peterson’s.

jC. Bazett
Pnnean, mmP.yiysoid

A young men’s Bible Class-is 
bong fanned in Duncan. Those 
wanting information concerning 
the movement shoold oommuni- 
cato with'the pastor of aiy of 
the churches.

Th  ̂local lodge of K. of P. are 
preparing an epproprfote pre- 
gramme for the evening of Jan
uary 30th when Grand Chancel
lor Brown will pay .ah official 
visit to Maple Lodge. ' ■

Mr. Springett has sold 60 acres 
of his form at Somenoe Lake to 
Mr. RothwelL

to what had^ dme ^ hem ,^hnom far improvement in the
pt^t coaddl: be would not at.

foytosda width of 66 feet for 
ttfotmukraaiL

W.Heni would fanve Hked to 
faavd heud Mr. Aitkm before 
rnp^tohim. He would givu 
tha.fmMit comiea credtt for 
bavitag dona some good work. 
^  ̂ffudier lmd hem po^ 
<3i^^withctatthe ec^ har-

lag ih. Tha people had been bur-

work would be one rtf'the’flint 
undertahm if the present Coun- 
pUoeB were retorbed qt the, a|ec- 
tkms. .’The Cojodl had bam 
critidsed for not speaffing morq 
on the trank road- They were 
spending more on this rond then 
the Government bad done befora 
the road was taken over- by the 
Manidpality.

He<Htieiaed the SeheaT .. 
pesMdby the Govemireiit,'''' 
unmeasared terma,<. Ua- ptoring- 
unnecessary burdens m thetote- 
payen. Referring to Ce Local

the MunicipeUty loW the rev
enue derived tom Ihjuor Hetnses 
intboOistriet. $1200 per anhiim 
additional would have to be rais
ed by taxation and this would 
have-toeomeout-of -the pockets 
of the property owners. • ,

It was claiired. that. Danean

was willing to take hih. share of 
the responsibility for that. The 
district miiat have a trade centre 
if it were to prosper. The coun- 
efl new reqoired that any sab- 
division placed on .the market 
moat have its atieeto cleared and 
graded Wore bring pmpted by 
the ootmeiL . Several plans o| 
su^visioiia which d^ not 00m- 
pliTwith these requirementa, in
cluding one submitted by Mr. 
Hrimto had been- turned down 
by the eoUheO. ’

Mr. Holmes flatly denied the 
statement that he had ever sub
mitted a pUn and challenged Mr. 
Matter or any other councillor to 
prodoee sneb a document. ’The 
discussion at this point became 
exceedingly heated, but Anally 
Mr. Mutter was allowed to pro- 
ceed. At the conclusion of Mr. 
Mutter’s speech, Mr.' Hofanes

to
the roads. Hewaainfov- 

or uf.jmprovementa but the prea- 
enf ereiTwrii Ki^ no daflnito p*— 
for'the developmeat of the mun- 
icip^ty. It wos most important 
thatwheni roads were built they 
should be-built in the right place 
Th^codncil had voted an appro- 

iVkm for a road in Cbemaimia 
Mien-tnmed around and used

__money-for another putpoee-
A dkginning had been made on 
tbsMcKianon road when he was 
in the council some yesra ago^

'ii ao*t kriih arailc*k nvalnaa an QuI* 
■kSaa Uo*. ^

^ “Tiasr"*'
6qmoc«b

IGO MCRM fted iMd I Mffe« froa DincMM 
60 Mcra 00 creek vhti reed tkfflegk

r™p«fty4
Acxrfftne OQ tkc old Lowii B (Me.
' AD Ua above propenka raa be feeo«B> 
mended to perch marM aa good valee. 

MO&TOACS arranged at cerrent ratea 
IM8DSANCB—Pirn. Uk AcddcM ft 

all daama ol laamnDoe ^Itra in knd*

1

rRONDKI FKDrailUl
. If you wioh your Frait Trees 
I’niiKd ep]ily at oiu, to

WvHORTERv Duncan

Artesiim ¥dls Drilkd
Apply-
. SMITH ft BATTBRSHIl L 

749 Pandora St,
Victoria. R C

Annsai Cowklian 

IM^Unscr 

Oat&eUtt.
An impimrian onrot to exist, 

that the above dinner laeoniMeted 
witli lonH) eocjpty or psr^.. This 
tk-DSt'sOT its atiM anil object be
ing the forth'aring of the gsDsril 
welfare of ilm district and the good 
follovahip of its inhabltsols.

The committee coniutlng of 
Meom. F MaithuMl-DoagaU, D. 
Evans, G. n Hodwen, foo. MeL 
Oompbril, H Rosaall, A O. Ait- 
ken, G.T Corfleld lad W. H. 
Hsywasd, aiaesiriy tnut that 
tlieir efforts to promote s meaai 
whareby we can oil meet for the 
ooinmoD good and inridsate'djen- 
j<7 oartelves, will-bn appraoioted

I

and be was ootivino^ that it snJ token full advantage oL

wtfm
would be finished tiU he 

ggaio in the council.

Un Tuesday a soipriae pory en 
tssd toe home of Ur. and Mis.

We might remind our rsaders 
itlmt the Premier, Mr. R Smith, 
and Mr. Morpole, Viee-Pnaidaot 
of the K, ft H., are azpeetad to 

J apeak, tad Oeptais tbtlow, just re- 
larned from his trip to England,

'i;-

At i.yotbeitoriyrewr’wd to their “"ks to moke in ooonectioo with

again challenged him to iwodnce 
any written evidence that he bad 
ever submitted a plan.

Perfection Cos! Oil Heaters at ‘ Mr. J. N. Evans criticised the 
(5.00 and $6.60. at Pitt ft Peter- council for the overdraft, and 
son’s. Mi. Smith wanted to know why

the council bed peid road laborers 
One unfortunate accident hap- $3.00 per day while they had the 

pened on the read to -Crofton on overdW^ but only $2.50 when 
Wednesday evening. A single that bad been expended. Mr. 
rig with two parstnKeTE, on the Evans regretted that the council 
way to the Crofton dance, got bad iriinqnished its right to take 
tangled up with a three fcm-se grave) for the roads from private 
stage from Chemainna, and as a property without paying for it. 
result lost a wheel. 1 Councillor Mutter wanted to

Mr. and Mrs. Tboe. Pitt enter- hear acme of theother candidates 
tained a number of friends at a speak.
card party on Wednesday night Mr. Middleton said the main

‘The T atk at Somenoe occk is 
shout filled in and the. Inin crew 
kxpects to leave shortly for othm 
ftrints on (he line.

Maple Lodge Na 16 K. of F. 
installed ite newly electedioflfcem 
on Baturday evening last Bro- 
J. N. Evans being the installing 
officer in the absence of the 
Grand Chaneellar. Bros. J.' it. 
Evans and Geo. Fryne were < t 
eetod delegates to the Grapd 
Lodge meethig to be held in Rcb- 
sland this year.

The marriage took place very 
quietly on Wedneaday last oOpr 
W. R C. Wright at Somenoa to 
Mi* Heggie of the same plapa-

Miu Alexander entertained a 
nninber of friendt at progieosive 
five hnndred loot evening in honor 
of her friend Miu Harvey, who 
has been (pending the poet week 
St Oak Bank.

Gpital and liiiia;ct 
CKARS

NQNEBEfTHR

tfae ^riealnirml poUey.
Prepsmtiofie are bLgmads for 

150 gnests and there will be good 
mosie and oinging.

Eight carioapa of material for 
the new steel bridge serosa the 
Cowiclun the Cowichan river 
have already arrived, anda large 
quantity mote are on tha way.

Mr. Cbaa. McNril, aftorapend- 
ing the Chriatinaa hoUdaya with 
Hr. and Mr& R H. Whiddeo, 
left for.hia home in Oxford, N.S. 
IB Monday.

Merizies’
SALE

is still on,
Evarything going Clwap. 

Don’t misB it—Inspection invited 
Remember money saved 

ismoneyinyenr 
pocket.

JeEHENZIES
Doncan. R C.
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CewlclKM Ctader t
^uhltolied Wctkly at >uc>n, V. L 

;Ouioin>;T. SmtaB 
Bditoraad Proprietor. 

LBTTBRS TO.TaB:BOm>R 
rhe B4lt«rrloe>:iMt IkM hlMlf n- 

ponsible for ri^wi exproied hj coma

AdWrtiaiiigVIrattqai 
ia thi« ?»?!■.

elaawhafa

OLEA^AWCg 8AIX
Mn.1VnniaMdUaaip]g«MiwVM|iri^ itoA of 

tfOlinery atcrwtlr rodn^ prle«|h>.dtar, and maka .^oom 
for %viag OcMda.

Mra. ^ iroW9|4!^4

Phodnilt F i r’e| lAssiiratice |C'o.
J OF LONDON, ENOLANO. I 

Greatir Reduced Rates.
I I. MOTTBH
To the Editor;
’ DaarSir-

Throngb the mediam o(.joQr 
paper I would like to ealighteo 
mj aupportera aa to what policy I 
would putane if elected aa coun. 
cillor tor Someooa ’ Ward.
- 1. That a more aeuaible and 
buaiueat like inethol be need in 
the expeuditure of the ratepayere 
money. One dollar lared U one dol
lar earned.

2. That taxation ^thonld be 
kept down aa much aa poaaible.
U more money ia to be raiaad, no 
mote ahonld come out of the 
farmen pocket. *

3. Erery bona fide farmer 
be allowed to keep one dog free 
from taxation.

A That all work done tor the 
Oonncil ahonld be contraeted for, 
if poaaible, and not done by the 
day.

5. That no atepa [phonld be 
taken aa to the erentnal width of 
the trunk road till definite word 
haa heen got from the Qorarn- 
ment.

8. That no one ahonll be al
lowed to ahoot within the Mnni- 
cipality without a permit from the 
Beere.

7. That a monthly atatemen t 
dt accounta ahbnld be pnbliahed.

f will now take each point more 
folly.

L A.t preaent 1 tiiink the 
aoheme it thia:— . ,

In the early part of fhe year the 
Itoad libater u aent ronnd to atake 
out the work to be dotte' on the 
roads, without knowing how mneh 
money it to be apent in each ward.

Would it hot be better to ;bare 
the money apportioned ont to the 
wards in the first place and to give 
him an idea of the work that can 
lie done in each ward!

Again aa to the overdraft which 
was made last spring; I claim thr.t 
tlie work done, on account of the 
oreedraft, conld just at easily have 
been done later on when the Oonn 
oil had the money, as in the spring 
when they liad none, and thereby 
they could hare saved the interest.

The reasons given at the annual 
meeting last Saturday for the over 
draft were aa follows:—;

a. Thu the gravel wu 
to work in the spring, as it baled 
in the summer montba-

That men worked better in 
the spring thvn in the Summer.

Now who in the name of co n- 
mon-aenae ever heard of gravel 
thia district baking in the aommci 
I aak all practical men.

Again what man worth his sail 
does not work equally well for his 
employer whatever the time 
year I
Why were wages ent directly the 
money had all been spent in Dun. 
can I
i {Seeing that the Fathers were of 
such a saving tnm of mind, surely 
it wopld have been betttar if they 
had ont wages before the job was 
Started.

A Progressive policy does not 
necessarily mean to spend u much 
money aa one can as fast as one 
gets it, or before; but to spec 1 thj 
miuimnn amount with the be it re- 
•nlta.

If eves c" ***

GUSTON^ BROKER
AM ParwwilM A«eU m

*’"‘‘°**
8. BAXTERI5

■ts‘.2^sct2Er

gCNSBAL ACT. 
(Form^F)

CEB3XFICATB OF IMPSOV^ 
MBHT.

iWoodmeikOf The Worid. H 
Aldsrtanyhuigb Canadian Or- 

dar, iMtn in L O. O. F. ^ 
Pnnaut. ^the ■eeondl WdMr in

K. F. Wlkw, dark.

Oowichan I/idge, Ho. 39
HamLi]

L O. O. T.
meets

alternate Hosiday.
sisters and brothere arc 

to attend. 
S.FORO, Sac.

•vary alternate 1 
^tingaisters 

oordiaUy invited t

L a a p. msioio. 
DtmcAire MDOB Ho. u, l o. o. p. 
seSaeveryaataiday avaabm. VMtias 

tnthana eorUsUy waleoatod.
W. J. Casnnv, 

mae.aaAPIa.asei«larr.

Leader Advertising Rates.
Watt AdSv-aifctlr Cash k Admce.

Oseeest, oeewoed, oaeiaaaei no odtertleement seecyted Cor 1cm tlua 15 
ceats ibr alB(lo iaaeitlaa, six tir $1x0.

Mo oocoania cm ibrwaU odt.
Cdcral AiratUih Kates.

FS(w'iind4SixopereolninalBchycrmonlli. _

These ntoc KS net ModleeomtoUomdfcrtbaeori

Capital riailng ai4 Saw ms Co.
avnHMur m, »-----
* o( All lOate aad 
ha, PUaidts, MtwMI
, QOt^ASON

amun mi savnHMur m., nennA, i. e.
Daoes, Sasbas aad Woodwoefc o( All Uate aad Deatpu. Fir.

Spnsco Latha. «h^|W MaaMlan. Btc.
p.aB<aj$i lemon, QONNASON & CO.

We are Agents for

VICTOR
Machines and

Records
Single sided price TSefo. , >
Oehble sided price ' .90cta. t
12inehRecoids $1,25

QUALITY

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeries, Boots and Shoes, Ifry 

Goods Ac. Ac.
aa cheap and as good aa 

"far be pHSriiased anywhere.

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith .

nnraBB>KABI.ODOH Ho. I4,ateta 
UL O. O. P. aiu taLood JfdMoaday 
ofoactajnonth

Anam samnn.
NOnOB.

“MTMUi":ifnniaAi. ciuni. str-
OATP^N THB VIOTOBU MyiBOM 
OPjCOHICOAN LAU DISIUOI.

MAPI,B 1,0008MO IS K-oTP. 
AlacsvaryJBatudaylnnlpg la the 

new Ceetle Hell. VUUan Knights are

|Wam LOOATPO-OM hoOnt 
aAGOABT, NBAB NOBTB BBUlOH 
OP^OTTONSiOBBIK.

cordially iawitad to aktead.
Wm. WBDDIA C C.

JOHN M. Hram. K. of A. ft &

aotioa that L Aaaaeth DaBcaa, 
aedag as ageot for Samaal 9 Aiolay 
Free Hiser*sOertiaoataNoB9399aiakesd 
dzty daye Iroa date hereof to ep^y to 
fihujhr<eiitiy aeoorder for a of
laproreaseatSg for the porpoee ol ob- 
talaiiig aCrova Ocaat of theaboreelaia 

Aad farther take aotioe that a^ioo. 
oader sectioa 37.aast beooaaeoced be
fore the issoaace of soch Oectifirate of

Dated thia lith dkf of October; a b 
190S ^ -

TElCFUi IdODOB Mo. 1), A. F. * A. 
M. meets la their haU the sml aatmday 
laeach month, at 7.J0 pern. VWtiac

iVOTBL AOOOmMOOATiON. 
Port Office in bonding. 

GoTichAn Statton* - C*

KING EDWARN 

EttTEl=^
fCaoMZyuea and Brand Stmeli

;vicroRiA.ac.
su rm oontempleto vieWng Tietoria 
yen will Snd it north yonr while 
to etay U THB KIMO BDWAKD 
the only first dees, medioin priced hotel 
hi VlchaU. THB KIMO BDWABD 
HOTBI, le eltutad right in the heut ol 
the dty, with ISO roonie, SO at nhidi 
ten prlvata betlu, end rmning hot ead 
oold water In eveey room. Aaericen or

fite«hfm:inrted.

o. c. a c.
DimcaBCireleMo. 441.JO. JC. H. C. 

meets eniy and Tneidey o( tte month, 
VMring,mambetagnvimd.

M1ILB.U. WhkUan.8te

dT. .AND&BW3 
* PRBaBYTBRIAH CHURCH 

kev. W. J. Forbes Bobertaon,

liable, it wu Ust' year when Ihc 
tenders wore ont for Speck’s toad. 
For oever in the hiUory of the 
MnnicipsUty will they get the 
road dona for abont |600, which 
was the lowest tandar on the job.
1 nuy tay thu there was abont 
$1000 diSersnoa batwson . that 
fi jure and the next I si^poae 

fifpirM did not mittiTT to 
UonnoU aa they had evidently, no 
intention of patting tha road thm 
lau year beeanae when thm were 
calling for tenders in OetoMr at a 
top to oererboi is, the Sonacnoa 
Itatepayera, they had not even got 
parmiasion from the O. P. B. to 
orou the railway end did not get 
it till Dec. Bod. Have tha gipath 
piaoee of tha ratepayers right to 
play with their anpportara like 
thia, and eanaa men to loss a day 
looking at work whan they have 
no intention of having the work 
done. •

2 and 3. Why should not' a 
farmer be aQowad to beep one dog 
free from taxuion for nae, whan 
we see time 'and time'again, a 
stranger coming in, periiapi for 
two or three days ahooting with 
more then one.
If necessary make these dogs 
sonroe of ravanna, ^

A Thera is no csplaaation 
needed on this point as one haa 
only to watch two johu being done 
in the two ways.

2. It sbmdt to reason tbU 
whatever tha Oonncil does abont 
the width of the trunk road, will 
be oF no avail, ontil lha Oovem. 
ment baa notified tha Oonnmi if it 
was ever gaiettad any speeial 
width.

6. If this by-law were passed 
it would moan thU every resident 
conld gat a permit to shoot, from 
the Reeve frae, bat that non-resi
dents would have to pay vriutwrer 
was deeiJad, for the right of shoot 
log, which would mean marw, rev- 
eone without taxation.

COgBttMtodaaaNkl^)

Pastor.
detvicea, 11a.m. and 7 30 p. m. 
domeiios, 1.30, p. m.
_AU on oordialljr invited.

MEruouur uhuuou.
Bev. A. W. Devar, Pastor, 

dervioe* every Sander U,7.8U p. m. 
Sondej school U 2.30 0. m.

TETxoaaf Faoplea
Fivarybody

fil* ^ HAMILTON. Prop. S

STANDARD STEM
LAnNHtT

i

(rimfiil^UMGr^ worth it: 
XhnimfaUc BT. willing to pay • 

little man fora good attielo. :
*00‘to chooBaufr(iib /

: i • ;.'te t! ;

Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 
Attended to

Hone Slioeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. G

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Papethangei Btc.

iur Ifew fins—r UaWgsaa Im

Bolls from to cents npwarda.
Duncan, B. O

|. H. CAirffiLL
Ginbractor and 

Builder
Bstbaates Given on aU Kinds ol Building 
Shingles, Sash, ^oocs, Btc. B«r Sale.

Dflacai. . . C

VAITT’S X
Herbert Kent Blanagw,

victoria; rc
H. F. PiOTOgt Local Agent

K0K8IUH HOTEL
W. C. Ptnoyboagh Proprietor

[opposite raUway staSon] ■ 
Fishing and Shooting in the iifi 

mediate vicinity. I
PeUoSioeon ptemiaes' 

KofcaOah. B. C.

SUR^
We nre'going to the

Alderlea Eotd V
aa they have borne oookliif by e. tidy 
cook, aad-the bar is atodkaJ srtNi the 
beat limora aad dgara., Satea|1.00 ^ 
day aiM vp. ;

Wm. Blair

Oor. Tetea and Gbverninent 8L

Victoria, - - -
AU Work Done in PiiU-daaaStyle.

Petting onSheyinbli
a what taUaia ;Ua^|W^g^liea

e wmtr, fee
Qvfl Engineer and 

IWndalLand 
Surveyor.

Land and Ulne Surveying.

It not ealljat 
andInspaetlha Iu(g«mMR oT

4 KIOIS.
Alao an n^^o-datoliiM of Bn^iA 

Uuapfe Carriata, Pmaipa, BteC*
WitteteMca.

HARRIS a SMITH
uaOBroadSt VICTCHtlA. &a

yoartemdry to ns and we' gnaimtec 
AU e^eritaoed White help 

W. pay height both wte* CaUhir on.
o( oor peios Usts.

P. PRBVOST
ixm:ai, aobmt.

13JNOTICB.
q^valy no Change adv^^ 
n^ wiU beaee^ *flf “ 

noon on Thoraday of e^
wSCT Thia role will be atneUy 
adharvrito.1

The steam ahovri has been oat 
of eommiaaioa for several days 
owing to the severity of the 
tveather, and the pipes constanfc- 
ly freezing op. It will return 
however and finish the work in 
liand as aoon as tha weather 
.aodsratas.

W.J. WHITE
SADDLER

PortsHarness «tnd All 
' inode to order.

c. A Aun, mcM, I. c.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
psamk cbkBofr; pmp. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Coinmerdal Men.

Betts for hir« on Son Ake., Bxeei:
lent Fbhing and Bunting. Thi. Hotef. 
it Strictly first, cTatt and has been 
throogbont with sU modern cnn«^nlci|ccs .■ - 

DUNCA/^p BatX ^ .'Viy
. ___________ I • '• :♦ -hi

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PBICB BSpS^'Ropp.. .

DUNCANS STATlCW

!

M-
R. ji. WHtPDEN

WrtBEI-WRlaHr ”
AJlfcinn.f.Vi.a .rort.

Undartaldng and Fnnerelk taken 
riiarge U.

DUNCAN. B.C

Stage IfeeU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowicbsn;Uks.DaUr.

W. T. B ARRETT
Onnoen, B. 0. "

The up to-dato and Shoe
Maker. .Bypairsy specialty. Alao 
Uarnes rapaira.

COWICHAN MEAT 
HARKEfT

Baena VlsU Hotel

IHr. C. H. Diekia made a bwn- 
naas bjp to Ifietoria on Thursday

mssL He Clack
Expeii d Teaoher fromiEngland 

of

li if said that one msmbar of the 
.Ihecker dub has become so enthus- 
lUic over the pMtim: thtt be stul- 
i 9 the game in bed and haa a checker 
board worked on hit qniU.

«ink, rum aal DesIp.
and hss opened a Kindargsrten 
School for small children under 7. 

DOHOAS, B. 0.

Cowichan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17

Two stages of young Danemn- 
. tea took in the dance at Orofton 
ju Wednesday evening anl^elp- 
oake merry one of the most en
joyable dances ever held in the 
imelter town. Leaving here at 
ro’clock they made good time to 
Jrafton, where they arrived at 
145. - Returning they reached 
Ouhean at 5 o’doek on Thoraday 
m-mlog.

HENRY FRY

B. C liRD SURTEYORS
HENHERSOK jARD 

WnUAMS
ArcMteets and

Builders

J. B. GREEN

Large Assortrnent of Beefarge I--------
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C. GLEN, PROP.

Baiboad. Hydraulic and liming 
E q aiginears.1

Bcforelhaving’your plans made, 
consult 08 as we are pnwtii^

Oontracta and Jobbiag taken 

lOJNCAN, • • »-®

Office. Tyet Budding 
Daring s. U. Skumer’a.Abaenee

MY Black Pony "Daisy” now 
foraale. 1st prizdJto^UOT. 
Quiet driving Ihorse does 
not mind automobiles. Age 7. 
Priee$lGO {L.F. Solly.

ASK FOR

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky

4
■-^1

I^riipvtmv Faim^ WmthoinH, V.L SOLD BYBRYWHERB
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IgffiftBBSiTO
frjp^l.50.to $2,00 

Toy Sets from 25c to $5.00 

Dressed Dolls at all Prices.
Our display of China and Glassware cannot be equallejL 

Spedally selected Kt the Christman Trada

W. P. JAW^ lie Aicade

Duncaij

Th« do«B
tlw

— 2r»-boz oontira^
th* oT«n 
and
hold th* ot 
wood tbj^'pp^ 
daces tllBlKBt,iro 
THB dlTLi'JOBr 
are important

ii
\

(C^t^u^i&om paw 2l 
7: Itieeini’onty rif{htthattbe 

ntapajers Bhonld‘iBre«bni«>ideBt 
month by month, m to, how their 
money Uiheing spent,. •» yon,«U 
know,) all the intioMtion we get) 
it that bills to aoeh and'tntdaem 
amonnt wwe passed. . 3>at may 
hr all tery, wall.foc children, hat 
■Iiteiligeut nmta want to. .fcnWW 
morn.):

Now, ill coiiclntion, aa a prac
,*u.-edby.h-i5etd™ingO^ 

- ...................... . •'* - Mr;'J.' Nolt!H»a1n)« rd o’doekledt;e of r.Ji.1 work. I itar the hr- 
me»'vote VoHt for'bne itbohe 
intereata Sre iii Sumeiioa and wtowii 
policy ia a tqaare deal for alL •>- 

K. Melville Middleton.

If,w«,the,o>,imoU wao^.fo Uoiy— 
“i^hjio#*’' • .: i’ . ^ 1. ;

fostrnetiona have been given tp 
tbeMniUoipaSOIesk to’amdipone 
thoee owneMol)asaiiiea.wli6>faiUd 
io'dlgtnj) fce’dog-tta-tiy 
qonW. lribentf W tlto"M» mM 
dUrh^ V^th(inifhlili9]taiI>0<iAiM.<
^ ,T, - s> ...vUt ruilW is7.

Nouiiuations.ror.^ve, Copo 
ciltnn auditidiijot Ttnalea* wiU pe

Vm IMiffV -J/vi

BOARDING HOUSE
Msa FnzGBBAU), Prop. 

Boeiff-lmd ’TWMtf- af RiaaaWtNe
. UUttfi.-.. :

Short Order* a Specialty.
rartCSr^-:.. ?DDlf(^f,^ C.

cottii^atN
' G«n«yK»ai^.r(jiiArirt& 
late for aale, comptSmll'. nearly e»-

to nwatwan preaaiiaa, r B. Johnaon,

t - j' ^

"Bssk-olta” Double Duplex Gra^ srsifili^ 
In fdup pieces,^ each grate ehaken separtta^. 
Anhw over one grate cw' be shaton''witawrt 
wasting good fiid over other ' ^To polc^
neosssary, thereby saving IViel. Dampers at ba*h 
ends of fire-box eScure pfiirfect drafts: 
gratae are inverted for wood a patent olaaip 
relii^ them in'poeii^on. The easiMi-woiUtat 
way ,is the eareet-eerving way —«id tfi||i 
~$Uk-alta'’ way.mClsaty’s

NOTICK.
TothoElectoril:‘

HKrinfc been requested by a 
larw number of rStepevw*.” o< 
thvMunieipelity of!'North Cowt. 
Mian) «<>be a«n«daliefsr Redee 
at Ihe forthoonfiBe dection.' I’fWi 
spectfuUy soUcib.yoor tote and 
influence. r.,

I have nad three years experi
ence as CoonciUor ior Comialwn 
Ward, bedim elated each tapelsr
Mcbnm^ ami 1 bqi» t^t w
actions in the:, pert „wi(l is^. 
my position at the present t^,

,.s»”:rais?s“.br‘

' ftoi.
■ TboVljBtg trill-tain pl«» on-' --------

in.
’ iiu-iM* hi4 I f

S. A." BAiJILYy
1 f tSM'{ ./ 

Virtwim. II C

Jiibtti -Ik 'llI•VMW^
■Smwur |«si: MsM*KIM 

luiuortrr •0(1 «W*»eT loWlI UmtaofPltrto 
grapliic HupptiwKMlokd^ »iew»*. L>»-

7J»rAMlXHU4Kre ,-TlCTOKtA. » v

-, .1
. --is

IJ.ini—Oa ^ui^sy, J»ii.. 2.i<l,

i" ■ ?!'**' ?
di.iigiin-r. .. , ,

:.'|pin,_L.Oii Uiiiidsy'Juii. 4iii, lO 
tWWfc of ■OvMif' IMStibR. s' t.ih; ’
:i>Kvi t»i 'iriit't

RAINFALL 96R DUNCAN
190S

^.IS

Real ^te and

lcoL itSEfitt: tl
■ aeev <n4«nna-^ y.t r)«t -.sl T

Tlie Wonder of Ui* Twetilierh 
,i..r

The Ocean Aceidait and Guar- 
«ntee,Corpoi»tion m.'
j;l«fLond9i».Si«-‘:‘ ‘

Irfitlr.h

’ * Hy. Behnsen i Ciimpinv.
Victoris, B, . ,

kat.Jeamli«nBlsa.(^

PITT and PETE160N; Agents, Dancan, B. C

ill Im
For &!ii-.ayde Mare. 9 ym

?l^naiSk^-^^:-^ H
- ■“ For ' ,S.lfi- F. w art prawn

prinrvcfneinp strtili.' . Api^y ’ L 
F. Aiirii,'biWdiii---.............. ....

PICTURE i.r«r:
SeV*IBa,Wsi. Sn.TS.«>.t»r^ l.«l^

^riSKFRAMlNG

Norttte.
To the Electors;

hnvinp been requested by a 
large mnhbSI- of rstepayerM to 
sttJml rpT'O Eecond tone; l-bee to 
unnoiince that I am .ai candSdate 
for Quamic^ Ward., at the , .
forthcoming • election,- and res-1 . lA .on
LectfuUy solicit your vote and in-[Maximum temperature. 62.0 cn 
flttenee;' -- ........ ' v.tto-ilSth,

Weather Summary for recember

otyia

$250 IN PRIZES
' given away every month absolutely free w.ith

E. H. WHIDDEN.
-y.l , 1 i’ -I! . .

At the request of a numbw of 
the ratopayera of SqmqngBi J^s- 
trict, I have decided to ^ for 
Councillor for the said dtittfch at 
the fwthcwnihg Mnhfeiprt ded- 
(i6HA-'• Toa-tnrBriTOmgto

Minmxrai temperature, 2L9, on 
-thedth.
Mean tomperatore, 37.7.

tsbhi—rwBrnjrwTTOmgBnt

BOYALSUtllMiBDaOliR^S!'*^^
-IT .............. .................................F MRI.VIU.E MIDDLETTON.^SHeag^ •.......M' j- -t'Tr, :■ 'r-(,

Every491b.8ackofRoyaf^fandard Flour leaving owr mU's

following. To each one holding the duplicate of thw numbers, 
we will, upon return to ui of coopan, delivw free 
Tny adW a WANDSCME CHINA DINNER SET of 109 prsocs;

■ -value $26.00. ‘
• Full particulars on the back of each coupon.

BEGIN SAVING THEM TODAY..
REMEMBER we guarantee OTcry sack of Royal Standard to 

be the purest, sweetest and meet wholesome bread flour on the
U mBricoi.■ tfanafactured only by

[ paicoiiwr nWBiifl $16i^« ttfI ^..... ...... ....... -V5RCbUVER.B.C. - ■ '

fj vaivy •
F. MF.i.vnj.W lODDLETTON.

NOTICE.

Haying t«n requestcd_ ^ a 
number of ratepayers, I beg to aii- 
noimn tbot l am. e catdldale for 
Cotmcillor' for ^^amicheiv—Ward, 
and respe«f«lly'sob-»a your vote 
and icfloeiux in the forthooming 
election. THOS. PrW.

ALBERNI
-Mir'ft'li»I f.i

will qnadrnpie in r«ln.. ia ’iii,

"‘ITV'K.

i:mI ill •*'* 1
,.i««,y- r,\VKs-r ,\r oxck •

I I, I V ,

' G N. Youn^i 
station SI Duncan. B C

D PI.ASKBrT,
GoodaiHipIy ofteA Mtott Aijy* on

^^keet' ^ •treiScAN

Inporter of-
I p; C(.Bok44.' '
I ,.T.., -.10 »■■ ' ■ :■

Brtc.0 Brac,'EU:. Price* Re*«iil.Me.
. ; .Station St., Duncan

p„H.:Ai.to44<Maa..»» K»Vr.A^ 
RlUl) TB8.r.BSI>HR, ■.• •■- -

Tuesday night, Mr. W. i.-Mc
Kay’s home was the scene of a 
great gathering of thecker play
ers, and some' good games were 
indulged in. This was the third 
meeting of the club. ' The tourt 
runnent will be comnjenced on 
February 1st and the players will 
be divided into first and aecond 
classes, in each of which two 
prises are offered for competition 
Thc-nazt meeting will be held at 
Mr. A. J. BdU’s residence, to 
which all petaons interested in 
the r—time, lue invited.

! UOURT OF REVISION.
The Council sat as s-Court of 

'R«'v‘i«ten "to- iieJ'- dby*sib8e‘ to 
tiniiies oil the" Municipal Votpr* 
Ltirti sn.l apjilicalioiniWlw plaied 
tlieni on, on . Monday Last, tbfcre 
Iwing preaent Oouncilloto' Bonmil, 
.VitkeiH Whidden and Mutter. ’ 

No one'appeared to' m'ae claim
or ‘ ’ '

Tho-Conrt wont oirefiilly thru 
the' liiit. .' Several pertofis whobe 
Ilium'S had been ommittod, were.- 
ill ll.e opinion of the Court enlitl; 
ed to lK: oU tlic Ifat;- tltoir nalnee 
were aer. nlingly added;

------- ----------------- —r T e C.'iirt then rose.
guBB .-aref a loat AsthegaMafe

gSiSSS'" sis.™* Tta,^

On Tuesday afternoon; an ac
cident which rnight easily ha^ 
bran attended with fatal resulti, 
occurred 6n Somenos lake. B.
Stock Bad J. Giidvrood wera oiit 
Suckiabaotihg in ..W *
'ririiteWV the-fraib crfcfb----
precipitating the occupants into 
the icy waters of the lake. 
managed to get to shore, but the

......

J. BQAK

Ksiij.»s»ta«soi
. Oflner^ BlacKstniths

tibiisB srioE'Nd
sWpe&ie-

.Sulioa Su.

^ 1}

■ 'doncan. b. c.

stump ToIIiog
Done Oieap by Day pr 

“H-S.” Leader Office
^Our

HoflKe Mde Bra^
A fresh supply of Cake always 

• J.tmhand.

i- W

Ji

’■ .......................■■■

Estimates Given.
All Klniti oi^Woric^Uiider^.
CROFTON. - - - - V. L

harfcer Shop
I. ftb'tLEOGE ’Victor 
slI.iv'lSG riiiio'ii I'.MN •• 

WlllSKKItS KKFir.XDF.U

MTcmaotSL
/, -i;.’

DOOXI.C
.if *tl -*

Cow ichaii Laundry
■ ” 'T.'Kitom.'ltep. -’
Unndry w^k cellod for and d«- 

'lh4rri. Pricisreasoosbie.

DUNCAN, - a C.

'S'l

FfflrSME
1- .’.i-"''■

8. C. Brown Leghom Rooster*, 
(this year’s) »>y a prize $»6.oo cock 
each now $1,75. Also Seed Tot- 
atoez, from 75^. to $i.5o P« C'vt.

Also best Grain aiid P.'iatn Stacks 
4^ to 6c. each. Frw ^elii/eiV to 
Duncaii:

LSlEAKSvCorfiddYvOv

1

JOm CULLEN
BHK riWn

Only First Ulaas Materials used. 
Dun

Nursei
Beture.ordc 

STOCK intt 
Duncan. £

Agent

IRSBRY 
"h. Dodds

Nursery Co.

CoittrActor 
For Labor.

Ip sifpplirf, quic-.. 
snld in iensths 

NETH STKEh’T.
N. - ; • ■
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DUN0AN8

Laoita Coovaar.
Htnatonrei of lU M-.I. of

Rm«I aid Ditsstf Late,
Air Dried Ploociiig (hd Maaldia((> 

8l»ci.lty.
Kin ud jodoB

Cswkkn laktlMl

ftMWe ♦ mmk Pdrtt
Gnnite ind Mirble Mono- 
ments Tkblets, etc., at the 
lowest nice, oooaislent 

with first dass stock 
and workmanship.

nm m mtmmk.

JL SCNurt Uktorta I. £.
idSCYates. St.|

Hot Water wd Hot Air Heat.
ine; Plu^dnc and Shea 

Metal Wort Gtelhie' Bo- 
gtiica and Puove

Arwnjpleto atoek of Pipe end 
Rtaapalwaaionkaiid.

Hengban ftiUiderson

TM OOIWCIUM CBADM SATOTtPAT JAITOAET i ^

W. J. Cdstley 
Cwpoitcr and BoUte

Bsthnates ghen for aU idnda of 
Bonding and Repair work. 

Udranith Noi i tVd.T 8Ui 
lor sale in ao7 qwatity at 

l<owcat ICackel Price. 
DGNCAM, ... . ^ B. C 

p.o.e^s». ■

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor-^..

IjMtMnteriala. RtstChue 
Workmanship.

No need now to send swap from 
Town for TeOarmade Saits. 

OddFtflnn'Biict Pacaa,I.C

Quamidiaii Mil Co.s Ld.
Hsnafsetnrersof Bailders’ 

Ifaterials, Shinglea, Ete. A tar. 
ge stock always on band. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office^ P. O. Building’ Duncan. 
PO.BOX75.---------^nioneie

D.R. HATTIE,
Waooas; CABBiAoas, Hiaansa. Aoaic- 
vmnu. bauaMSi- Ripaiia of aU 
Uada Agnla fat Bi«iWi tad Caa- 
adiu BicTdeo, Siafer Sewliig KadUaa

The rockonaher I oonaider, 
waa an ai ooneaived and m di. 
seetedadtaBeendthe ellort to 
pay for it odtuf cnirait revanoe 
not only dislocated the yeeriy fl. 
nancae, but made Oie achene 
afaMthreaa waO.

Itta mmply impoadbta to re. 
pdr our » qdtaa of raada by this
alow proceaa of irmemlam and 
foDy to rajact good washed gesT 
el whw ptoeuraUa. I bdieae 
the fhihira of the roads in many 
CMMlsdiMto tadc of drainiiw 
end nndardraining and no am- 
aunt of rock or gravel will avail 
oataM this ia attended toi

The rockarariier is a legacy, 
and a ptobtam of no mean pro.
poetkM; batwaen nSOOand taOOO 
have been already q>eht on it 
How to get that out of it and not 
waste any manta the qaeatioD.

The trank road diapate sboald 
not be delayed injattlemant .«Ih 
■earns to be a quMtioii of fact 
endwdien the fheta are

Keasfs
Ckiwichan Lake 

:Stage

Special Stagea WaheOrndfSor 
toetrtoMtheOakatBtheJfet 
hnntingtand fiahingCragMS*an 
theU«rf__

KEA^ i

COBBLE itnj.

JIt. W. P. Scott, v^u> has been 
in the Jubilee Haepltal tor some 
th^ is expected out shortly.

Mr. Pcgley left yesterday for 
Dnocaa, where he intends trying 
ftKioe on the takes.

Bob Brown's logging camp is 
now in foil swing again, end he 
a hill crew. Mr. Brown pot in a 
very uRtiy Christmaa and New 
Team with his frieada.

Several small parties have enjoy
'd the skating on the White Bense 
pond, the ice being very hard and 
smooth.

We oadentand Bb. Pritchard b 
gmting op another concert to take 
paloeabont the end of Fefaroary, 
and hope it tarns onta 
The proceeds of the but ooooeit

1836 THE BARK Of

BMMAl
t^8

ifilif-J.'

tlVIMiM

JOHN HIRSCH
British Colombia 
Land Snrveyor.

land, Timber and Mine Snrveys. 
;Telephone 21.

Doncan’s ■ B. 0

Duncen

l^lSISaTit

;
r? .

»

0
\fTtSK

Ukyaur^noctMtbrtL

were tnrnei over to the ball.
Mr. Charley Benghsn was a vb- 

■wwiwn Hw lacB an aacer. itor bat weak and stayed a conple 
toilMd it should not be diffiealtof of days with Mr. and Mrs. Taggart 
Mttiaaieilt I am atranaiT at the

' ■ “ ~w ■ law s^rw a^m aeeiisami

■aWtanent; I am atrangly of the 
ttpinkni that the dty of Duncan 
dionld be pcotectadiB ita righto, 
■eaigg titers was noprotoatwhen 
thaptan was aeeapted Iqr tiie 
CSoveramant

Thefaflurs of the oounefl so 
fu, to open tiie Ben.McKinnon 
nad ahowa a tack of appreciation 
oftbenaadsofthediatiiet Itis 
one of tiw most important worics 
tint the council eould undertake, 
making an ayanaa for traffic 

that rich tract of land 
lying batwami SoeMOM Laka and 
Mount Sicker.

lalGowicban 

District Dioner
WILL BB HELD ON

Janoary 16tii at 8 p.
I.N TBB

i•
:
:

Knights of Pythias Hall 

TICKETS $2.00

road will soon compensate 
the econea in tin epeady advance 
in land values that wfll toke 
ptaee itiien tin diatriet goto dir. 
act eomtection with Duncan.

In conclneion, I think the hand 
of the aaeeMor ahould be laid 
lightly on improvements. The 
man who ia improving his prop, 
arty should not be pmaliied for 
aodoing. Itis nMriy 26 ymn 
ainoe I made thia Municipality 
my home. 1 have unbounded 
faith in its lands, ita induidriea 

; and its people and should oeuidi- 
' er it an boocr indeed to eenu ^ 
■a Bamre and to aadat Ha deval- 
dment at this juncture.

WM. HERD.

Mbs Freda Plync was a guest of 
Mrs. Cheal during the New Year's 
holiday and pat in a very enjoysWe 
time.

The BolHngs Brothers purchased 
a Gray Motor and fixtnrcs in Vic- 
taria. which they island inw-m-g 
in a boot to be run on MiU. Bey 
daring the coming summer. Thb 
will be another additioa to the fleet 
of Motor boats on Mill Bay. -

Mr, W. T. -Cluqmiaa, Jr., b 
raffling ofi a fine trotti^ hotK,

To Educate 
The Family

_____ jiiuifna
MHTttMB lOUR nHtJtfABAai.

are atiU young t 
counts for tiicok■ . I I I WUUI0 arm- me—■ j|j tlytM

money win be tiMte>ben iq is heeded. Intertilt 
trvBiy ffix Moathe haipe the batance grow.

AW.IMtel

added

THE l£AQ£R GLUSSIFIED AOS 

\ ARE

TOE SM£-A two ■eeted«eW> 
witii Pole. Strong, serytaMtole 
andehem. A»fe-

' a,Baxett

Mnnictaal Alectiaoa.
PnbUc notiiae b beleby given to’ a fine trotti^ hotm, numc nouae is belelqr given to 

which we undetWand b of ctadors of North Cotrichan tlat
,_.i.i— I reqi4^ the presence of the said d-

ectors at the Council Chambe:,
pesdng anything in the dbtrkt. 
Already quite a nnmber of tickets 
have been disposed of, end tim re
tail will be watched with keen in-

Dear Sir:—Taking a d v r. n- 
tage of the generous oiTw 
of your columns fm the dbens- 
skm of nranidpel matten srd 
wishing to make my poeition c'rar 
and to reach as many of the r ile- 
payera as possible I address I'urm 
through the madiniri of your vmI- 
uable paper and thank you in ail. 
vance for thia favor.

In my opinion-the time baa 
rome to adopt a really pngrees- 
ive policy in municipal aPairs; 
the progress of our industries 
and the infiax of settlers alike 
demand it

The systematic opening up of 
our district providing ready con

' In this connection public aeeeas 
to Somenoe Imke ahould be avail, 
able at the neuwet point from 
Duncan and should not be hard 
to provide.

lam against any aubetantial 
increase in taxation or fietitioas 
valuation as soggeated by Mr. 
Aitken, as I believe the preeent 
income should be sufficient to 
meet mdinary reqaiiemento if 
efficiently managed. On prin.
dplc I am against the borrowing 
of a targe sum of money, and the 
creation of a municipal debt for 
general purposes, but I submit if 
we are to overtake the proepect- 

vux uiau-iui. proviuing reaoy con. works ahead of US a different 
nection between the newly aub. ayatem will have to be adopted.

CHEMAINUS.
Some veiy good rifle shooting 

waa witneaaed last Sunday after, 
noon when the Biehard Brotimra 
of Weatholmo held their aimnai 
turkey and gooae shoot at tiw 
Horae Shoe Bay Hotel 100 yds 
with a two-inch bull were the 
emditions and tbaro were many 
ahotoonlyaqnsrtar of an inch 
from the tack.

The a S. IndravdH of the Al- 
ley Une^ New Zealand, Taneouv- 
er and way porta is due hero,.

Some very aote headed timber 
wolveehave been seen drifting 
about after th«r holiday rejoic-

divided lands that have been add 
are being acquired by newcomora 
with the markets and busir.eaa 
centres, with the creamery and 
other industries, requires at'en 
tion; in fact thia has hern ne
glected ao tong that a special ef. 
fort is needed to make up lost 
grounA

Duncan should be giteii the 
earnest attention of the council 
to make it as attractive as po^ 
Bible to newcomers, with tiie 
Boorees we possess.

and I think whmi a well thought 
out scheme of devdopment is ad
vanced, such as hew roads, brid. 
geaor other permanent works, 
the payment of such works might 
very well be spread over the life 
of the same

All repairs to these as well as 
general repairs to roads should 
be md out of the current reven 
ue. In thia way taxes ahould al
ways be moderate, while w( 
would still be mhffl*Mnfiffl1
PKSmi-

ing.
A dance was held here on New 

Year’s ev6i to bdp l^OS and 1909 
to connect, the ladies ehoonng
tiieir partners up to 12 p. m. ta«> 
yearfaehion.

The wind that blew on (3iriat- 
mas did some damage in ramp fl, 
blowing down the targe engine 
house, ■ building 160 feet long, 
and carrying the debris's consid. 
erable diatancei About'a hun
dred traea were also blown down 
acroro the track and it was two 
day* before logging oparations 
could be continued.

Dnncan, on the iith day of Janu
ary ipoy, at 13 o'clock, noon, for 
the porpow ot dectiog persons to 
represent them in the Monidpel 
Oponefl as Bceve and ConscOlafB. 
jr^ofnominatinoshdl be

n-c-aUdatesriunbenomtasU 
thegr^beta, a partoer of the by tito Zm of the

►pe msiitage of Mr. V- Nightin. 
gate to Mbs Steveosoo, both of thb

FOR Sale 10 acres good 
t« inhtotoe tesm Soaeaoe 
Station, epout two acree dmoed, 
anewhooaa apply J. L Miritor

For3ale-Jy«rolJd3lt. ws 
^12001b..brokonto hanasK. 
Apply-J. Edgson, MwloSay.

26 or morepiga for sale from 
tS. up, toba sold by Jan 1st, to 
make room for extra stoii 
i^fllly - F C Hofanae.

Pure bred Fan Bulls and one 
first etaaa Cow For Sale. Apply 
to a T, Gibbons. CowiehanSf n.

■aw mill film. Mmidpality, as proposer and sec
onder, and Shan be delivered—to--------- wnm^s-ap wamto WM4 WC W-UVCSW----IV

All kinds of Pipet Pipe Fittings ““ eandidsles’ written
id Plumbing Goods at Pitt and nominatioo, with a briefand Plumbing Goods at Pitt and 

Poteraon’a.
Miu MoN^y entertained a few 

of hee friends st su oyster sapper 
on Tborsdsy evening.

See the Krim Kruit Pie Plates 
at^APeterron’s.

Mias Noreroto wss hostess* at a 
voiy pleasant mnsieal evening on 
Thnteday taet.

^leetai Dtaeonnt on all Haatara 
in stock daring this month at 
Fittft Peterwi’na.

Bemember the I. O. O. F. mas
querade ball on the 27th inst.

----- — —
description of tiie property on which 
he qndlfies—to the Betarniog' Of
ficer, atony time between the date 
of nnmination; and in tie event of 
a pan being neceseuy, sneh poll 
arill be-opened on the i6tb day of 
Jairaary, 1909. fronr9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. at

The Conodl Chamber jDoocan;
The Sdiool Honae, Somenos;
The Court House, Cfaemainus;
The School House. Crofton, 

of which every pemo b heidiy re- 
qniiedtotahe n otice and govern 
hirtSdf accordingly.

Given under my hand at Doncui 
the 38th day of December, 190S.

Jaa. Norcroaa, Returning Officer, 
ihe qualification for Reeve shall 

be his being a male British Sub
ject owning reel jHxqwrty within

The Arion Club Concert which 
dumld have been held on December 
l3th bat which was indefinitdy 
postponed, will be held at an early 
late in Febniary. Tickets poidias 
■d for December 13th ariU be good 
lor the February date, but any 
itket boldera who desire a refund 
nay obtain the same by tuirender- 
;ig their tickeu at H. F. Pievoata’.

The nqminatioa paper of Mr. R. 
f. Whidden for conneiUor forQoar 
mchan Ward shows the name of 
'r H. Keatt, as proposer and Mr. 
V. F. Jaynes as seconder.

GEO. LEW15s
BatabIWwd ISK. — 3<Ki>uwuinK real property wiinm 

General Freighting, Heavy Mtabm Munldpolity of the aaaeaaed
value of (600 over and above any 
ragiaterad diarge^ and being oth 
erwiae qualified aaa voter.

The qualification for Council, 
lor is the amne as above, except 
tiiat the realty must be of the as 
neoaod value of (260 over and a- 
hove any registered charge, and 
being otherwise qualified as a 
voter.
-I-* «->*«-* M I 111 H 1111 Ilk

cry and Foroitoie Specialty 
STABLBS, INOilAn jt STRUeT.

ta

DUNCAN. B. C.

W. Mearnb
Oqntraotor, Doeigner A BuUd 

IT. EitimatM Faruiahed.

CVVUCHAS Statioh

HENmr^4-e
AccHmtited TteUdI Aodimi

ferS']
I

-V--------------
the IWoSS, XwOonteTTAtaiy.

. Keueble wietietp aeuouUe 
prices No bonn, acelt. or fa- atetioa to deaege ito^ Ko 
wiKV egeaU to onoor too.Sara choice lot of fruit treoe 
aomrtadj lor the tell

giaiaaadsralaaeedaata^ ia

ttaa aalalaiid o< B. C 
CataloroePrae.

VANcouvsa - - - B.ac.

^URSS«ES

MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSIDE Store|
AT POST OFFICB. *

Choioa brand* of Oracaria a
blly

If w« do not Hat what yon aak 
for wa an alwaya plaawd , to ' 

iSticttra h. Preah egga al
waya in demandT

. W.A WOC»S, Prop.
-t-W-l-Me I U ■ 111 M 11IM 11>4-

FORSAI£—One Pedigrae Jersey 
Bun 8 yean old; aeeond prise 1906 
show at Vietotta, Apply J 
Shappard, Cobbte mu.

FOB SALE Chmqr BerUilre 
Boar Pedigree 18 month old, atao
young pige for lifting, ^iply E B
Foneet Berhoa Sh^

FOBSALE
Young Hobtein breed mDch 

Cow for sole cheap,
Aiflily F. Kaluert Duncan.

FOB SALE—Pedigrw Fox Ter' 
rier t^Jg 1 year old; Apply at 
Leader uffioe.

Wanted to buy 16 acre Farm 
with Oroowti and 10 acres culti
vated—moderate Rnildingn T^o 
thiies Cash. State price. Aiqily 
V—Cdwichad Leader.

FOE SALE — 12)i acres as a 
whole or part- Atao forms to 
rent

Geo. Bartlett
Cowichan Bay

FOR SALE—Grade Jeraep Cow, 
due to calve in fortnight's time 
good milker, quiet Apply—

L. E. ElUn,
* Somenos Lake

For Bent-After March 1st, 
an office with three rooms b^'. 
hind, suitabls for a fish market 
or other simitar purpose. Apply 

,RH. Whidden

1

i

Sawka the

ProvioceC^
aad gat yen-money's worth

Don't trayd-TdqAone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Qniek connectkma to 
aU important Vancouver Island
wild MaiinUnd pginta

For Sale—Jersey BuU, 8 yean 
old. Very quiet to handle. Ftw 
once and pertientara apply to F. 
A. Jaekatm, Maple Bay P. 0.

t
a

FOBSALE 
Delmval Cream Separator near 
ly MW Apply Jaa. Marsh
aU Duncan.

Poe Sale—Two wheeled trap 
rubber tires in good condition.

Apply-Bobwt A. Wicka 
__ Waatholme

Laasons in Esperanto; by mem
ber of British Eqwranto Asaoe- 
tation (certificate). Apply 

Mm Wicke.
Weethotane


